“Had I not attended the classes at PBI, the doors wouldn’t have opened to my position I have as a pastor today.”

Brock Covington – Pastor, Ambridge Alliance Church

“I can see how God has used PBI and that season to prepare me for what He’s having me do now.”

Seth Lyon – Elder, ACAC & Urban Missionary, Urban Impact

How Do I Get Started?

- Download info and applications at cmaawpa.org
- Application fee - just $100

The Alliance

We would love to talk to you about PBI!

Deb Wolfe
Western PA District office
wolfeed@cmaawpa.org
814-938-6920

Pastor Blaine Workman
Allegheny Center Alliance Church
blaine.workman@acac.net
412-321-4331, ext. 333

cmaawpa.org/Leadership/PBI-PennsylvaniaBibleInstitute.aspx

Go to - www.cmaawpa.org
for information and application
Apply Today!

Classes meet online on Thursday evenings from 6-9 p.m.

What Is PBI?

PBI is a ministry leadership training program:

• Sponsored by the Western PA District of the Christian & Missionary Alliance (C&MA).
• Built upon the curriculum of the C&MA’s national Ministerial Study Program.
• Where students learn in an engaging cohort-based environment.
• Equipping students with a sound theological foundation and practical ministry skills.
• Designed for adults pursuing a calling to full or part-time ministry in the C&MA.
• Students can complete in 3 years at a total cost of under $2000.

Why PBI?

• Fulfills the theological education requirements for licensing as a C&MA pastor.
• A very affordable Alliance alternative to full time Bible College or Seminary.
• Convenient evening classes tailored for working adults.
• Suitable for anyone seeking a more significant role in (lay) church leadership.
• Inspiring Christ-centered curriculum.
• Experienced local pastors leading every class.
• Training recognized nationally (and internationally) in the C&MA.

Who Should Consider PBI?

Men and women who are:

• Sensing God’s calling in a new season of life.
• Seeking God’s direction concerning vocational ministry.
• Looking for bible and practical training to fulfill their calling.
• Being challenged to play a more significant volunteer role in church leadership.

New Cohort starting in early 2021